LiQ'ht-scatterin g a nd viscosity m easurem e nts were made on solu tions o f thr ee catio ni c d eterge~lt~ in di s tilled water and ill var ious solutions of sod iu m chlorid e. The d cterp;ents 'YC1'e dodeeyla mill e hydrochloride, dodecy lt l"lll1 l'th.v la Il1ll10 nlulll chlo l"ld e, a nd tctmdecyltr im ethvlanlmo lliul11 chl ori de. The fi r st of these \\'as investigated at 30° C a nd t he othe rs at 23° C. The mi cell ar we ig ht a nd t he in t rin sic viscosity of t he micelles of eaell detergent \\'ere calc ulated, a nd t he d epe nde nce of tiWSl' quantities on t he concentration o f sod ium c hl oride is d iscusspd .
Introduction
The anionic cletergent sodium clorlecyl s ulfate h as been th e subj ect of a number of physical ch emical in ves tigations. Studies h ave been m ade o n dilu te aq ueous solu tions of the detergen t wiLh respect to ligh t scattering [l , 2),l viscosity. [3] , and el~c tro phoresis [4] . As a result , t he micellar beh aVIor of th e material h as been well ch aracterized .
A par t icularly interesting feat ure of. these inves tigations L S th e m ark:ed depe nde n.ce of . the .physJCal property being m eas ured (t urbId ILy,. VISCOSIty, etc.) on t h e qllantity of simple electrolyte m t he s olutlon~. In the case of ligh t-scaLtering m easuremen ts , J t IS fo und t ha t the addition of sod ium chlonde up to a conce nt ration of abou t 0.05 Lo 0.06 1\1[ causes a largc incr case in the t urbidi Ly of the solutions . Acco rdingly, t he micellar weight calculated from Lhe data by the method of D ebye [5J o r M ysels [?] lIl:reas~s rapidly with increasing sal t concentratIOn . In th iS range . Th e relative vi scosity of the solu tIO ns decreases markedly in the presen ce of simila r con centratio ns of simple electrolyte. This is reflected in th e in trin sic viscosity which decreases rapidly in precisely the same range.
This paper describes the results of turbidity . and viscosity measurements made on solu tions of three cationic detergents in distilled water and in soluti<?ns of sodium chloride. Dodecylamine hy drochlonde was ch osen because its surface active ion is the posit ively charged analog of the dode cyl sulfate i?n. Because of th e poor solu bili ty of the primary amme h ydrochloride in salt solutions, m easurements were aiso m ade on a comparable quaternary salt, clodecyltrimethyl ammonium chloride. T etradecyltrimethylammonIum chloride was investigated to give an indication of the eHect of increasing the chain length of th e h ydrophobi c por tion of t he surface active ion. I Eigures iu brackets indicate the Jiter~t ll re references at the end of this pa per.
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Experimental Proced ure
Materials
Doclecylaminc h ydrochloridc was prepared from clodecylamine in Lhe following m a nn er. :fifty gran:ts of doclecylamin e (A rmour &; Co.) wa s dIssolved. 1Il a nh ydr ous benzene. Gaseous lly drogen chlonde \\~a s bubbled lhrough th esoluLionuntil a sligh t excess, as indicated by a m ethyl redspot Lest, h ad been ad.ded . Th e solu tio n was cooled Lo approximately 0° C and th e dodecylamin e ll y drochloridc crys tals werc 'fil tercd off aL L ha t tempe raturc . The material wa s th en recrystallized. twice in th e samc manner from benzene and finally dried overnigh L in a vacuum oven at 60° C. As a chcc k on lhe puriLy of th e sal t , Lhe specifi c condu clance of a 0.0 ] 354-N aqueous soluLion wa s d.elermill ecl at 30° C. A valu e of 13 .62 X 10-4 ohm-1 wa s obLain ed . This is Lo b e compared wi th Lh e valu e 13.64 X 10-4 ohm-1 given by Armour & Co. The chloride co n tent was determined to be 1. 5 .96 percen L The th eorctical valuc is ] 5.99 percent.
Subsequent measuremenLs of the . turbidity of aqueou s solutions of the dodecyl amine hydr ochloride indicated the presen ce of traces of a water-insoluble impurity , suspeeLed to be ben zene. Two re cry~ta~ l izations of th e sal t from cold methyl alco hol ehmln a ted th e contaminant.
Dodecyltrime thylammonium chloride and tetradecyltrimethylammonium chloride were obtained as th e quaternary sal ts from Armour &: Co . Both were purified by precipitating th em from solutions of eth anol by th e addition of anhydro us ethyl eth er . The resul ting slurry was cooled as before, and th e crystal s were removed by filtration. They were Lhen dried under vacuum at room temperature . 100 . 99556 . 200 . 00548 . 300 . 99539 .8060 . 400 . 0053 1 .8095 . 500 . 99523 .8148
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Li on weig h t scstLerecl intensit y a t 45° to that fit 135°), could be m a.de fiS a check on the clefinliness of the soIl! tions . The solvents, dis till ed water or solutions of sodium chl oride, were easily obtained with no dissymmetry by filtering two 01' three times through ultrafine hi lted glass or porcelain fil tel'S, Solu tions of increasing concenLra tion were pl'epflrecl by the addition of a Imownweight of detergent crystals to clean solvent 01' solution alrea dy in the light-scattering celL After t lte detergent crysta ls h ad dissolved, the solution wa s filterecl a number of times until the dissymmetry wa s I1 t an acceptably low leveL Except for dodeeyl- 000 . 99737 . 9743 . 737 22.8 1. 200 . 99717 . 9839 .935 30. 9 1. 400 . 99698 . 9937 1. J39 37.8
-------- SOO . 99750 . 9712 . 344 32. fi 1. 000 . 99731 . 9820 . 407 000 . 99813 . 9786 . 493 4 amine hy drochloride in the presence of high concentrations of sodium chloride, a small dissymmetry, generally 1.05 01' less, \\'as obser ved . In the case of dodecylamine hydro chloride, the dissy mmetries observed are caused by the presence of very large micellar structures and are of significance. This is discussed further in a la tel' section.
B ccause of th e low solubility of dodecylamine hydrochloride in salt solutions at 23° C, t he turbidity measuremcnts on it were made at 30° C. All other turbidity measurem ents were made at 23° C. The 436-mll lin e of a m ercury-arc lamp was used throughout.
----------2. 4. Viscosity The experimental deLails and necessary corrections to be applied to the measured clriux time have b een described previously [3] . The only change in proce dure was the use of smaller pycllometers for the density determinations [9] . The measurements on the dodecylamine hydrochloride solu tions were made at 30° C. All others were made at 23° C .
Results and Discussion
All of the pertinent experimental data are glven in table 1 . T ypical plots of turbidity and viscosity as a function of detergent concentration at variou s concentrations of sodium chloride are shown in fig ures 1 and 2 . Th e pronounced effect of the addi tion of so dium chloride is evident in both figures.
In order to evaluate the micellar weight from the t urbidity data, and the intrinsic viscosity of the micelles from Lhe viscosity data, it is necessary to evaluate the critical micelle concentration of the detergent in each of the solven ts used . D ebye [5] has shown that this can b e obtained convenientlv from the dependence of the turbidi ty on concentnltion (cf. fi g. 1) . The detergen t concen tration at which the tUI'b idity begins to increase rapidly clearly r epresents the concentration at wh ich aggregation of the individual detergent molecules or ions in to micelles is beginning to occur to a significan t extent. These concentrations, as obtain ed from the turbidi ty data, have been chosen as the critical micelle concentration, and are given in table l. The dependence of the criti cal micelle concentration of each detergent on th e amoun t of sodium chloride present is shown in fig ure 3 . The data reported by Corrin and Harkins (dye titration method) [10] for dodecylamin e hydrochloride at 26 ± 2° C are also sho wn. It is seen that the qu ater nary dodecylammonium chlorid e has a much larger critical mi celle concentl'ation than docs t he corr esponding primary amine sal t. This is simply another manifestation of the gr eater degree of ionization of the quaternary salt. The addition of two CH2 groups to the long hydro carbon ch ain of t he surface active ion, as in tetr aclecyl trimethylammonium chloride, increases Lb e hydro phobic nature of the ion and r esul ts ill a lower critical mi celle concentration. The in tri nsic viscosity of the micelles was obtained from ploLs of t he experimental data according to eq (1).
(1)
[17] is the intr insic viscosity. Om is the con centra tion of micelles in grams p er deciliter and is assumed to be equal to the total concen tration of detergent 
MOLARI TY OF No CI FIGURE 3. Dependence of the critical micelle concentmtion of dodecyltrimethylammonium chloride ( f) ), dodecylamine hydrochloride (0) , and letradecyltrimethylammonium chloride (~) on the concentration of sodium chloTide in aqlwous solutions.
• • data of Corrin a nd Harkins [10] for c10dccylamine hydrochloride at 26° C.
mmus 
where (4) Once again Om is the COllcc n trat ion of micell es, alt hough this time in grams p er milliliter. ill[ is the mi cellar weigh t. B is an interac tion constant; its signifi cance in solutions of charged colloidal particles has been discussed [12] . T is the turbidit~-du e to t he presence of mi celles. It is the observed tUI'-bidity of a solu tion minus the turbid i ty at the cri tical micelle co ncentration. The r efractive index of the solvent is no. (D. n j D. c) is the refractive-index increment of the solutions. A is the vacuum wavelength of the light used, 436 m,u. N is Avogadro 's number .
In the case of dodecylamine hydrochloride at sodium chloride concentr ations above 0.20 J;[, the mi celles are large enough to scatter asymmetrically. This means tha t the scattered intensi ty observed at 90 0 is not indicative of the turbidity of the solutions and that the micellar weigh t calculated therefrom is in error. Because no dissymmetry correction s were applied , turbidities for these systems are not given in table 1 . An estimation of the intrinsic dissymmetry h as b een made, and these values are given. The micellar weights listed are approxima tions calculated from the data as if there were no dissymmetry effects.
Plots of th e intrinsic viscosity and micellar "'eight as a function of sodium chloride concen tra tion for each of the detergents investigated are given in fi gures 4, 5, and 6.
Considering both M and [11] over the total range of sodium chloride concentrations covered, each of the three de tergents investigated shows differen t behavior. H owever, considering only the dependence of [1)] on sodium chloride concentra tion up to about 0.05 A;[, the three detergents behave similarly, i. e., the intrinsic viscosity decreases as sodium chloride is added . This is the sam e behavior as tha t exhibi ted by so dium dode cyl sulfate, and reflects the diminution Dependence oj the micellar weight (0 ) (md intrinsic viscosit y ( . ) of dodecylamine hydrochloride micelles on the concentrat' ion oj sodimn chloride in aqueous solutions. of electroviscous effects cfi use d by the high degree of ionization of the micelles . 2 At a concentration of about 0.05 Jy[ sodium chloride, the electro viscollS eO. -ect appears to be virtually eliminated. An interes ting res ult is that the e]ectJ'oviscous effect for dodecyJtrimethylammonium chloride is substantially less than that for dodecylamine hydrochloride or tetradecyltrimethylammonium chloride. The inference is that the micelles of dodecyltrimethylammonium chloride carry a 10\\'e1' charge than the micelles of the other t wo detergents. However , no explanation for thi s can be given at this time.
The minimum value of [7J]' 0.033 to 0.040, obtained with all of the cationic detergents is to be compar ed with the value 0.035 obtained with sodium dodecvl sulfate. All of these values are consis tent with the concept of spherical hydrocarbon micelles haying a density of about 0.75 g!ml. According to eq 2, [7J ] for such micelles would be about 0.033 . The differences amo ng the intrinsic viscosities observed may reflect a difl'eren ce in the density of the micelles in each case .
At higher co ncentrations of sodium chloride (up to 0.1 1 11) the intrinsic vi scosities of th e two quaternary salts remain cons tant in spite of the increasi ng micellar lI·eight. This me rely serves to emphasize that small micelles (those containing about 50 to 150 detcrgen t molecules), regardless of their precise shape, will of necessity have axial ratios close to unity and will behave hydrodynfl.mi cally fl S spheres. The gro wth of the micelles on the addition of neutral electrolyte has been interpreted [5] as res ulting from fl. redu ction in the work necessary to bring together the ionic h eads of the deterge nt molecules ",hen fl. micelle is formed.
With dodecylamine hydro chloride th e addition of sodium chloride beyond 0.05 M r esults in rapid grow th of the micelles . This is made eviclent not only by the micellar weigh t bu t also by the intrinsic viscosity, ,,"hich increases greatly . Once fl.gain itis evident tha t the light-scattering method is much more sensitive for measuring the gro wth of the micelles than is the viscosity method , particularly up to micellar weights of abOll t 250,000 . The high vfl.lues of [7J] that are obtained as l\;[ increases are additional evidence for the high asymmetry of large micelles. The quantitative correlation between micelle dimensions calclila ted from the viscosi ty data and from the light-scattering data is poor. For example, fl t a sodillm chloride concentration of 0. 3 M , (1)] = 0.45 , and the intrinsic diss.vmmetry is close to 1. 40 . Taking a rodlike micelle as being t he most likely [13] , one calculates from the intrinsic dissymmetry [14] a length of aboll t 1177 A. Approximating the rod to fl.n elongated ellipsoid of revolution IVhose minor axi s is eq ual to the extendeclleng th of a
